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ON THE CHARIOT OF THE GODDESS (;ucn.n ~~.) 
A SUPPOSED REMEDY FOR DRIVING 
OUT AN EPIDEMIC.* 
Rea'l on 30th June 1897. PTesiaent-REv. DR. D. MACKICHAN. 
In almost all nations, weapons of war were considered 
essential in religious gatherings. The go:is and goddesses qf 
the ancients had their instruments of war just as their w~rriors 
and heroes had. As warriors wanted weapons to striko th e 
physical foes of their country, so gods, goddesses and ang les 
wanted them to stt·ike the spiritual enemies of the peo;:>le they 
protected. So, we find, that the religious processions of many 
natio?s carried weapons wi th them. Even the Freemason s 
carri~d swords in their processions a~ symbols of authol'ity . 
A, P~rsee youth (NfI.var), initiated into tl~ e order of priest-
hood, leads the procession 1.0 the fire-templ e, carrying a fj1tTZ, 
a. kind of club in his ,hand as a warl· io~· . H (I indicates 
thereby, tbat, just as the angel Mithra bas his Ow n club to sh'ike 
on the hrads of the Daeva ;, i . c., evil persons and influences 
( vaZl'em hunivilrbtem kamel'edbe pctiti dacvanum), he had his 
own club to strike it over hi s spiritual foas. He carries it as a 
symbol, to declare, that thenceforward, he will use his mental 
powers and spiritual faculties in the suppression of all evils. 
Thus, in almost all nations, inst r uments of war were con idered 
to be necessary reg uisites fol' relig ious processions. 
Now in ancient times, chariotH were considel'ed to be a part , , 
and parcel of military requisites. So, they played a very 
prominent part, both in religious gatherin gs and in warfare. 
Warriot's are called Ro.thruishtat·s, [i. rJ . , those who stood up 
in the Ratha (~~ Lat. Rota ), i . c., the chariot ] because they 
fought in chal'iots. As warriors fought against" physical 
* Journal, Vol . IV., No. 8, pp. H9·26. 
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enemies, so gods and goddesses fought againse spiritual 
enemies. Thus, gods and goddesses had their chariots just in 
the same way as warriors had. In the Avesta, Ardvi~ura 
Auil hita, an Yazata presiding over waters, i represented as 
moving ip a chariot. Mithra, the angel presiding over light: 
had his chariot just as Phoobus, t.he sun-god, had his own 
among the Greeks. 
In India also, the Rath(~ or the chariot has been playing a 
very prominent part in reli gious 0 1' semi-reli g ious gathering:: 
and proce: sions. All:ong the lower classes, it has lost much 
of th e original symbolic siguification. In case of epidemic!! 
likc plague, cholera and small·pox, it is the village mata , i ,e., 
the village golld ess, that has a good deal to do with it. So, one 
of the supposed ways to drive out an epidemic from a village 
overtakon with it, is ('1l<ll::tl ~4 !S~l..!.C{ l) mitflOo rath kabadvo, 
i.e., tu take out of the village the chariot of the villa.ge goddess. 
'l'he goddess is supposed to be appeased thereby and thfl 
epidemic transferred to an adjoining vilIag'3. 
The object of this paper is to present a few notes of three 
cases that fell under my observation, Ca) one at Tithal near 
Bulsar, Cb ) another at Jal alpore near Nowsari, and (0) another 
on the Ghaut Road leading to Satfml from Mahableshwar. 
(n) The plague epidemic, that was raging for some time this 
yea!', in tho town of Blllstw, h <.l.d made its appearance, in 
solitary cases, in the adjoining viU9.ge of 'l' itha1• l'hie alarmed 
the poOl' villagers, and they resolved to drive away the 
epidemic from their village in theit· ?7ulta's mthrt. During the 
evening of the 17th of ~{ay thoy made all p repara tions for the 
chariot procession. 
rl'hei l' 1'Ilth.s or chariots con 'lsted of small pieces of wooden 
planks s tanJiu ~ OD. whc.:els. 'Phey were about a foot in length 
and bread th. 1'he chariot procession started in the morning 
of the eighteenth of May from Lheir small village temple. All 
the viflage rs accompan ied it. The mth' were decorateu with 
small bannerettes. 'rwo villagers carried the two chariots In 
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their hands. A cock and a goat were carried by others. 
Oth(lrs carried a cocoanut, betelnuts, cooked food, etc. The 
procession was led by a Bhaga~ or a priest. 
It is not eval'Y village that has a Bhaga~ of its own. The 
one at Tithal, named Revlo J irio (~<:tl11 t?;(l ~>11), was specially 
sent for from P flOdooroghad, a ruined hill fort, ~bout four 
miles distant. These Bhaga~s are village priests as well as 
doctors. they abstain from meat and intoxicating drinks 
of all kinds. They have certain religious observances to be 
observed. The Bhaga~ at Tithal Was paid Rs. 5 for the day's 
work. 
The procession coming at the outskirts of the village, on 
the road leading to Shegvi, stopped there for Some time, and the 
Bhaga~ recited several incantations. The following are some 
of the lines of the incantations, the whole of which they refuse 
to recite escept 011 proper occasions, and which it is difficult 
for us to follow when they al'e recited in a sing-song way:-
,{et~~l ~'{((h etl;(l t1"iitl 
"iit 5cr{l~I~i ~>il,{~ 51~ ~1t1. 
etl Gt~I~I '~I(ll"iit1 <1 ~1'{l?J cu;(l"iit 
-»t. ~Jcr{l ~1<111 51~ ~~l~ 3~etll.(. 
"iit s.cr{l~l~ [cftl ~~I~ 31~ =t{1t1 Cl et 1:(1 t1et11 ~ 
~~l ~H~~ 5;(l~ scr{l~l~ etl8 et\tI\l t1~. 
"iit s.R~l~i =t{lt1 <1 5l~ ~~l~ 5~'W~, 1et<1l1 ~~etll.{ 
'I. 
<1 s.cr{l~l~i ~et<1l1 31~ ~l"i(ll7( ~~l'f( ~1t1. 
<1 ~1"i(1l~ ~~1~1 31 ~ ~~ ~H;(l C:i~"iit 
~ 
"iit 4l~1{l 7t '{~~'\:(~~ ~ ~1<1l~ 3~etll.{. 
These are some of the words of the incantations, taken down 
from the lips of the Bhaga~ to learn what ideas are given ve~t 
to in the incantations. I give here a rough trau~lation of the 
incantations, as far as [ can understand them. "Counteract the 
influence of this gust of wind, so that 0111' affairs in this world 
( 't) ctl~(:o( 4:1. ';U{~. 
( ~) ofl).jl~, <i~. 
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may continue. Let us counteract the influence of this iujurioui'\ 
wind. This work wbich is the work ot Agni mata ( i . e., the 
goddess presiding oyer fire) can be called our work. \Ve have 
to (;ounteract the influence of this work about this world. -;;y 
force and violence (i. e., by all possible means), we shall 
counteract the influence ot this (injurious wind or epidemic). 
All that happens in this wurld is ours and is brought about by 
gods. Tbfl work of the gods in that world is performed on 
the edgo of clouds, i . c., in heavens. We shall counteract the 
influence of the work originated on the edge of the clouds. 
This disease is said to come from the great God, from the 
goddess." 
The above incantations of these simple folks show their belief 
iu the following facts- • 
(1) That all epidemics are carried from one place to 
another by winds and that they are the result of 
'injurious winds. • 
(2) That their gods and goddesses have something to 
do with them. 
(3) These gods and goddesses work in the cloGds. 
These incantations were recited by the Bhaga~ on the out-
skirt of the village in a chanting way, and in touching plaintive 
tones. He nodded his head heavily during the utterance like 
One who bel ieved himself Lo be possessed by the spirit. 
The incantations being fi nished, the whole procession 
marched from 'l'ithal to the adjoining village of Shegvi, whose 
inhabitants had received, a day or two previous, a friendly 
intimation of the arrival of the chariot of the mata. So, they 
lad prepared themselves to receive the chariot of the goddess 
( ~l~l~l~) in their own hands directly from the hands of the 
new-corners. The villagers ot 'Tithal returned to their village 
with the belief that they had driven away the epidemic from 
their village and passed it on to some other place. 
The villagers of Sheg vi in their turn were to pass 011 the 
1',dh 01' chariot of ,the goddess, with a similar pr')cession and 
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similar observances to anothe!' village named }!r.nuera P5il'cc. 
This village was to pass it OIl to another village and so on. 
The goddess of the chariot thus marches from village to 
village. A.t last , when the next village is very far off, and the 
distance too great for the villagers to' go in a procession, they 
place the rath in a place su rrounded by bills, so that the 
epidemic being shut up from all sides may die (?Ji('\'1It/ ~!j) 
as the villagers say. If the villagers of a particular village 
are not on their watch, and allow the new-comers to place their 
chariots near their village, then they believe, that there is a 
likelihood of the epidemic sticking to their place. 
From a sea-coast village like Ti thal, the 1'ath(,L is carried 
from place to place to interiol' vilhges till they get to a village 
from which the next village is very fill' off, and in that C.lse the 
disease is believed to die out in solitude. But in the case of 
a village several miles distant from the sea, the mthn is 
carried seaward. It is taken from village to village seawa rd, 
and the last sea-coast village transfers the mth, an d with that 
the disease, to the sea, where it is wpposed to die. An 
instance of this kind came under my observation, one morn-
ing during the Christmas holidays of 1894., at Jalfl lpore near 
Naosari. The ratha was brought there fl'om an ::lilj oini ng 
village the evening previous and placed on the outekil'ts of the 
town. The people of J alfLlpore bad to remove it to the a djoin-
ing village of Bodali, which had to transfer it to Mat\,nr. 
which in its turn had to co nvey it to Kadl'i CMatwnr), which 
was quite close to the sea. The Kart'tri people were to convey 
the l'ath to the sea and there drown it. 
In the matter of conveyin g the 1'ath from village to viI'lage, 
there is ger:erally a friendly arrangement, the people of' the 
vitlage that starts the 1'ath giving a friendly notice of the 
coming of the 'I'ath to the next village in order to ellable the 
people to be ready to pass it on to the next village: But ill 
some places, the people of a village quietly and stealthily carry 
. the rath to the outskirts of the next village and leave it there. 
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If the people of that next villll.ge come to know about that, 
they come to oppose their approach with all force, being afraid 
that the rath might bring disease to their doors . A case 
of that kind came under my observation at Maliablesbwar 
in Octobe l' 18!H . Oil the Ghant Road Jeading to Satara, I 
saw four small toy-chariots, lying on the side of the road, 
with small wooden idols standing on each of them. The 
. idols wer.e deco rated with coloured clothes. I was told that 
the vi lIage of Khelgar had several cases of cholera in the 
preceding hot weather and to d rive away that disease the 
people had started the ndh of their goddess, named « ?l1urri." 
'rhey knew fully well, that the people of that village would 
oppose the con-veyance of the m th to their village ; 0, they 
stealthily carried it at night and placed it midway at some 
di ~trlDce from the village . The goat and the cock that 
accompauy the 1'ath are let 100se, and nobody tnkes them away, 
the belief being, that ·, he who takes them ·away is attacked 
with the di:::ease. 
On the day when the mth was conveyed from Tithal, the 
Women of the village met at a small temple, situatell near 
the village well, and li ghting a lamp sang their favon rite song, 
imploring their village goddess to be kind towftrds th e village. 
'1lheir principa.l goddess was J al-clevi (6'lr:t~ {\ ), i ,e., the 
goddess pI'esiding over water. 'rhis was perhaps because the 
temple wa.s situated uear the well of the village ~ nd because 
the village was close to thesea. 
The song sun g by the village wome;'} in honol]l" of their 
, J al-d evi ' runs as follows:-
'1 PJ tI '{ -i l '1 i :tt l~, ~WH t\-i 
:ttl~. -il ~l~'1i ~<1-i ~~ l"-td\ 
:ttl:t :ttl({l'" 6'lr:t1c.£l '1l-:Uiafl ~O:H ~;),"tl 
"Fh 't tll aft 't <1:Q <.1 1J~ ~ ~ ~ ~ G=It~, 
"{<it tl cH~l~l tI'1'~~ ~I:.I~ ~"tl ~ ;),~:t 
1Cll ~cHlIl~l ~ns~ <.1if ~ d\(11 H~:t 
1Cll <1l~~i <1l~~i ... €t <.1!:M €t'1i H~~ 
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:I.ll~ :I.ll"i1rtl b~cil \Pl~l '{~~ 
:I.ll~ U11"i1 etl ~l~l~cii ~lcfi :'l~~. 
Translation. 
I /law four married girls in my dream. All the focr had 
cups for red-pigment I in their hands. All the four went to 
offer their services to J al-devii.2 Worship the gods with 
pieces5 of money. Serve the gods with sindur (a kind of 
pigment), worth a pice. Make marks on the idols with 
SYndU1', worth a pice. Make the hearts coo! with cold curd. 
When the fOllr girls walked, their steps made the marks of 
red pigment. When the four girls spoke their lips dropped 
pearls. 
The following are two other semi-religious songs sung at 
the village tom pie of Tithal :-
<11'fl::t ~cil~ <3'it1 cH(:tI~1 ~l~l 
(\i~ ci'l~~ U1 ~~cfi~ cM~~ 
:I.ll~l~ ~r:Ut({I ~1'{\?J cM-=tl~ ttrtlf-:Ut 
Tihafl ~~cfl ~cflls ~lli:t 
1cfl:t 1~~i~iafl ~~Nt-:Ut ~l-:Ut-:Utl 
1Clla{l ~~cfietcfltt'l ~Ili:t. 
T1·anslalion . 
When the son of Varla. was standing on the banks of the 
ri ver Tapti, there appeared suddenly a pair of. idols. Come 
on girls ! We shall go to see them. Of what kind must be 
the idols of gods? The idols of gvds must be of thl3 same 
kind as those of the Toolja. goddess in OUl' temple. 
lsl~~l ';{ ~:(l~~ -:Ut~l ~\?J~ 
~~l~l tt'I<:t1cfl ~lll';{ :Ui~<.i~ ls~cM 
cfi~t1 :lll~';{ -:UtR. ~~~H ~lClI~ 
~t;h~l "ii~~l -:Uttt'l "ilet), 
~~R.l et ~'hcii 3'[1,{cil~ 
1 The marks made on forehe:uis. &c.. with red pigment are considered 
Iluspiciou~ . 
2 The goddess presiding over w!1ter. 
3 'l'he people generally t l kc a I' O\\" t o present to the goJs small 
metals, worth one, two Or more annas. 
p:eces of 
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~~<1i p.1 ~ ~m 
i:t~it1~ 1 oti't.~1 -»t'" ql<1~. 
Tran.~latio1b . 
Karooro and Hal'ichandra used to say, le convey this message 
to our J al-devi goddess-
Come to play on the open place at Tithal. 
A swillging seat is suspended for you on this road. I 
And silken tassels are suspended from there. 
'l'wo or four ribbons fly in the air on the seat. 
'l'he swinging seat is suspend£:d on this road." 
The songs of a tribe or community indica.te, to a certain 
€'xtent, what amount of intelligence the people of the tribe 
posses!]. 'l'he short songs of the Tithal women show the 
poverty of their field of thought. 
--
1 'l'be goJs are believocl to tako pleasure in these swill ' ing chairs or seat . 
flence their idols are, a t, times, placed on such Seats. 
